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Hat's in the Ring RIPPED FLAG MENACES STUNT MANhers Meet Now In Texas principal amount of $2,000,000 to
finance the cost of erecting ttw
school houses, physical educa

j"sewdrming
rrE WOODii

tion and vocational education
buildings and lunch rooms
and of erecting additions to and

Morning Star
School Holds
'Father's Night'

Father's night will be observed
at Morning Star school Thursday,
Nov 15th at 7:30 p. m. The Rev.

If 'it
rj

altering and reconstructing exist
ing school housesphysical educa
tion and vocational education build

of the Crabtree-!l- S

School met at the

f Glenn No--

plk Monday night ings and lunch rooms and of acquir-
ing land and purchasing furnishings
and equipment required for such

Doyle Miller, and the Rev, A. L.
Maxwell will lead the devotional
period. The theme will be "UnitedAP Newsfeatures

covered dish supper

' -- i-

if i

'
V iK

school plant facilities, (J,304,200
of the moneys raised by thei

of the bonds to be expend
M,.riarv is now a ed for the cost of such school plant

facilities in the Haywood CountyJ Victoria Hospital in

For Freedom."
Students of the 1st grade will

present their rhythm band. A
"Puritan Maid" Chorus will be
presented by the 3rd grade. A
five-st- ar quartet will sing, and fol-

lowing that will be a social time
and refreshments.

All "Dads" are urged to show

the reason there is not much
enthusiasm about horses in the

,nc-in- a tur- - sub-de- b set these days is that horse--1

tUember 29th at the
F Uiah SfhOO .

their appreciation and come along,

School Administrative Unit, and
$605,800 of such moneys to be ex-

pended for the cost of such school
plant facilities in Canton Graded
School District.

The bond order also authorizes
the levy of an annual tax sufficient
to pay the principal of and Interest
on the bonds authorized thereby.

The polls for the election will

bring mother with them.
go to me

;

back riding has become a pretty
expensive proposition, says Nancy
Imboden, 15, of Bronxville, N. Y..
who will ride in the National Horse
Show at Madison Square Garden.
Says she:

"It costs so much to rent a horse
that sometimes girls who would

Lll.neyofCampAt
j spent tne

.t. Mr. and Mrs. Jess

Sgt. James Brackett, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Zeb Brackett of e,

has been assigned to
Ainarillo Air Force Base in Texas
as a Discharge Clerk. He at-

tended Wnynesville High School.

Sr('0st State
Florida, California, l.nusian.

and Texas rank in that order ahead
of the 17 other coastal slates jm
length of general seacoast, says the
National Geographic Society Flori-
da, Louisiana, Maine, pud Califor-
nia lead in tidal shoreline, taking
the detail of outer coasts, bays, 'and
rivers Into account. Maryland, with

GRINNING broadly, Sen. Robert
Taft, of Ohio, arrives in Detroit in
preparation for his nationwide
speech at a $100-a-pla- te banquet.
He revealed that he will announce
his candidacy for the Republican
nomination for president at special
uews conference, (International)

normally be interested in riding
must forego the desire, So there
are fewer youns equestriennes
each year."

Nancy, who owns her own

open at the hour of 6:30 A.M., and
will. close at the hour of 6:30 P.M.,
Eastern Standard Time. The elec-
tion will be held at the same poll-

ing places at which the last elec-
tion was held in Haywood County
for the election of members of the

r nreene; is spending
his parents, W;

Joe Sulaitis is the only member
johnny ureene.,:.

u, Vueene Wood, Mrs Y v only 31 miles of general seacoasi

horse, doesn't think it Would bt
very practical for a group to own
a horse iwhich would be one solu-
tion to the problem of expenses!.
She thinks that U four or five girls
shared the ownership of a horse.

has more than 3,100 miles of twist-- ' ne New ar grid uianis squad
.Ilia. -- r

...nd Irene Rash visit- - ing tidal shoreline, ImikcIv because who never played collegiate ball,Bethel 4-- H Club
Met For Secondbiirc James Rhinehart

,n Sunday. The Kmne--

General Assembly.
The registration books shall be

opened for the registration of vot-

ers at 9:00 o'clock A.M., on Satur-
day, November 17, 1951. and shall
be closed at sunset on Saturday,
December 1st, 1951. On each day
Sundays excepted) during such

period, the Registrar for each elec-

tion precinct in the County will

of much indented Chesapeake I'av.
Onlv Pennsylvania and the District
of Columbia have tidewater front-
age without actual searoasl.

(ormer residents of this NOTICE OF SPECIAL' ELECTION

NORTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF HAYWOOD

they would be likely to gel into
squabbles about expenses and shar-
ing the work and of course riding
the horse. However, she does think
that two good friends might own
a horse and share it. Says she:

Time Recently
The Bethel Jr. 4-- H Club met re-

cently in the high school auditor
hriip West is spending a

ith his parents, Mr. and NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVENA STARTLED AUDIENCE watches anxiously while Arnim Dahl, Hamburg,-Germany-
,

acrobat, faces death as the flag to which he is clinging begini

to rip, leaving him iwinging nine floors above the ground. Dahl, who

undertook the flag stunt for publicity, was rescued. (Inteisotionat)

Itnuk Years
The Rvse of Silas Lapham was

published in 186 and Huckleberry
Finn in 1885.

West. ium for the second time this year.
President Neal Kellv called the

' keep the books between (theopen, , ;
1 be heldha a special elect on w

A M d
in the County of Haywood, North "

registration of voters
;arollna, on December 15th, 1951.

In such election precinct. On each
Mrs. John Kirkpatrick meeting to order with the club

pledge.bed home from- Lima, Saturday during such period eachfor the purpuse of submitting to
share in caring for him. And

"If two girls had a horse it
should work, out fine. It would
certainly be a big help and cut
down on expenses. But even then
you'd like to know the girl pret-
ty well.

Nancy, who started riding at the

After all business was disposed Registrar will attend at the polling
plonship ribbons in each division
before. Her success is not confined
to horse shows Nancy Is popular

of, L. M. West conducted the Devo--
comes, Honeybun must be exercis-
ed even if she can't be ridden. And,
of course, the horse must be ex place in his election precinct be

the qualified voters of said County,
for their approval or disapproval,
the bond order , adopted by the
Board of Commissioners of said
County on October 29, 1951, and

whether you live in a city and must
ride in a park or live in the country
and have lots of natural bridle
paths, the horse still needs the

in school too, and is president of
her sophomore class at Knox

lake Four iw r

tional, and Stanley Swangeram
led" the club in singing "America
The Beautiful."

Miss Childers gave the griis a
demonstration on how to make

J US Willi" age of eight, has seven horse show
championships to her credit this School also the indebtedness proposed tochrooms squirrel, ui

ercised daily by Judy and her
friends,

People who own dogs or cats
and who get annoyed that they
must open a can of food for the
poor animal, would be overwhelm

be incurred by the issuance of thealways carries four nuts season and has her eye on two
juvenile classics at the show an
eight-jum- p course and an equita

bonds authorized by such bond,;ches of its jaws on eacn Christmas cards and simple gifts.
Mr, Dobbins discussed forestry

tween the hours of 9:00 o'clock,
A.M., and sunset for the registra-
tion of voters.

By order of the Board of Com-

missioners of the County of Hay-

wood.
Dated, November 5, 1951.

JULE NO LAND,
Clerk of the Board of Commission-
ers of Haywood County, North

Carolina, "

o its storehouse. order.

same loving care.

If you owned a horse you would
see that the creature demands lots
of time. One young
Judy Lewis, of Poundridge, N. Y.,
wakes up at dawn to feed her
"Honeybun" and clean the stable.
Judy doesn't disturb the family

tion championship concerned withwith the boys.

If you have a yen to go horse-

back riding and can't afford it,
why not put your proposition up
to the stable man? Many girls
work around the stables, caring
for horses in their spare time in
exchange for ride's. There is such

The bond order is entitled "Bonded if they saw Judy hoisting a bale
of hay up to the stable loft for her
horse's dinner.

general competence on horse Order authorizing the issuance of
$2,000,000 School Bonds of thejrCough Relief back, seat, hands and control of

the mount. About 50 riders from County of Haywood", and autho
she sets the alarm and gets up and

rizes bonds of the County of Hay- -ali sections of the United States
will compete in each of these title does the job, When bad weather

wood of the maximum aggregate 2138 N

events. ..'

How to Cut Grass
Lawn mowers throw grass clip-

pings to the left. Thus, says Scotts
Lawn Research, the proper way to

mow is counter-Clockwis- The clip-

pings fall into the path of the "next
time around", are chopped finer
and fall among the grass roots.

drags or old tau to siop
;h or chest cold don't delay,
ion contains only safe, help-t- n

ingredients and no nar-distu-rb

nature's process. It
to the seat of the trouble to

t soothe and heal raw, ten-me- d

bronchial membranes.
t in rlc;ise vnu or drueeist

Youngsters in 'the jumps must
ride "hunter seat," which is sup

a shortage of stable boys that
most owners are glad to find girls
who can All the bill. You prob-

ably Won't be asked to feed the
horse at dawn, but try to be a
willing worker,
. A girl who really likes horses

shouldn't object to whatever chores
are meted out to her. After all, if

You get some fun out of riding the
animal, it is only fair to do your

posed to mirror the perfect form
for the hunting field or in taking

loney, Creomulsion has stood the horse over any obstacle. Nancy
has mastered both this and theIf many millions ot users.

OMULSION BRING YO UR T OBACCO TOVjSh WW MOW IT POPS "saddle seat" style required in the
other event. She has won cham- -

W Chut Coldi, Acuti Bronchitu .51i
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(World's Largest)

KNOXVILLE, TENN.
n t'H .'ma

Size ifup ancjou
'

see. wfiyf
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't! OoorS.dail " f ' j,
f llOBdord equip. f- - ' ' 1,,', "W Now Receiving and Weighing

Chevrolet's LONGEST

Tops all others in its field with a
sweeping 197 inches over-al- l.

Chevrolet's HEAVIEST

More g weight ... 3110
poundst in the Sedan.

(tShipping Weight)

Chevrolet's got the
WIDEST TREAD

Widest tread in its field . . . 584
inches between centers of rear wheels.

Two Full Sets of Buyers Assuring You A Quick Sale.

Four Generations of Tobacco Experience Behind The Sale of Each Basket.

Tlie-Knoxvil- lc Market Had The Greatest Increase in Volume Last Year-Ove-

Tlw Previous. Year jof Any Burlcy Market in The United States.

Tune in WNOX (990 on your dial) at 12:05 Daily.

Tneift-WRO- L (630 on your dial) at 6:o0 A. M. on Monday, Thursday, and

Saturday.jrolet's FINEST IN
iE"CAR FEATURES! k, mm? few rrSZJffX K"tk. J m wt'M IIP

ttr Roomy Body by Fisher
bnd smoothness of Knec--
' Rlde . . cradled cnmfnrt of

F pomt Suspension.

fl Powerful mm PLAMTERlargest in ihe (inM c.f,.i.,.

Finest Automatic Transmission
in the low-pri- ce field . . .

POWER 0lwte
Velvet-smoot- h because oil docs it all!

nimcnt Panel . . sturdy
LnMccl Body.

I ii.

ma Fn- c- It's a new experience in diivingL.
erience the ,' Mitiiftiixi:'' T O BAG C O W A RE HO USEinvcncssTof Chevrolet's

An U. .
'Combmdtion ol PowirgliJt Auloniiilic Trim,

mission ni Wi h.p. btum optional on
Dt Luxe modtlt l nlra toil.

" "wa engine . . . the easy
America's largest and Finest low-Pric- ed Car!

' wnicr.point Steering,

KNOXVILLE, TENN.wrams motor co.
Waynesville

n 1 -- VBHMMBMi
BUY DURING OUR BIG ANNIVERSARY SALE

SAVE ON YOUR

iiiySStSn8S sie9s Dept. StoreMas I1
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